
St Frances de Chantal Parish Council Meeting

October 5th, 2021

1. Bernie O’Hara* 16. Leo Gonzalez 31. Nancy Carfora*

2. Candida Rosa 17. Liz Castagna* 32. Peggy McKeegan

3. Christi Costa 18. Liz Donnelly 33. Peter Moussot

4. Deacon Fernandez 19. Marge Wiehler 34. Reynaldo Rameriz

5. Donna McVey 20. Margie DiSilvio 35. Rosemary Lillis

6. Eileen Albin 21. Margie O’Brien 36. Sara Gonzalez

7. Fr. Ricardo 22. Maria Brogli 37. Sara Trosa*

8. Fr. Robert 23. Maria Rosario 38. Sean Mota

9. Heriberto Diaz 24. Marianne Hughes 39. Sharon Heaney

10. Jack McCarrick 25. Marianne Ryan 40. Sr Patricia Brito*

11. Jack Murphy*** 26. Maryann Corbett 41 . Theresa Chirinos

12. Jim Corbett 27. Maryann Doino 42. Maria Rosario***

13. John Connolly 28. Maryanne Keeney *Excused

14. Jonathan Trosa* 29. Monique Moussot **Observer

15. Joy Costan Vanadio 30. Monsignor John Graham *** Absent

Opening

The regular meeting of the Parish Council was called to order at 7:05 pm,
October 5th, 2021, by Liz Donnelly

Opening Prayer / Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes from September
-The minutes were looked all at by members. The minutes were approved pending corrections to

add elections and to correct the meeting date from Nov 5th to Oct. 5th. Accepted by Jim Corbett,

2nd by Rosemary Lillis.

Pastor’s Report / Msgr. John Graham- below is the link to the pastor’s report.

https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/15739/documents/2021/10/Pastors%20report%20-%20

October%202021.pdf

-We have new altar servers. There are a total of 10, but the church could use more.

-Al Barbarino’s concert and talk will be Sunday, October 10th at 2:30pm.

-Donations will be donated to LAMP and the Sisters of the Renewal.

-It will also be the end of the 54 day Rosary on the day of the concert. A rosary will be

said prior to the start of the concert to mark the end of the 54 day Rosary.

https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/15739/documents/2021/10/Pastors%20report%20-%20October%202021.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/15739/documents/2021/10/Pastors%20report%20-%20October%202021.pdf


Evangelization / Monique Moussot

-We are trying to work something out with the Edgewater Park Firehouse to do our yearly “All
Souls’

Day” prayer service. Time and dates to be decided.

Spirituality / Liturgy – Margie Di Silvio

-Al Barbarino Sunday will mark the end of the 54 day Rosary.

-Oct 17th: the First Responder “Thank You” Mass will be held

-After Mass, there will be nurses to answer questions about health. Fire Truck 343,

which represents the 343 Fire personnel who perished on 9/11, will be present.

- Police cars and dogs will also be present.

-Jim Corbett will get in touch with EMS to see if they can be represented.

-Marge Wiehler will distribute flyers to stores.

-The Knights of Columbus will be distributing 300 flyers as well as bulletins to the home

located at the end of Schurz Ave, and Harding, and all the blocks in between on

Saturday, October 9th.

School / Monsignor Graham

-366 students... up from 324

-The school has city programs, so teachers and aids involved in those programs need to be

vaccinated. Some might have to be replaced.

-Students are still eating in classrooms due to Covid regulations.

-School is running well and enrollment is up.

CCD / Christi Chiapetti Costa

-3rd week of CCD

-Leo is helpful setting up

-Books coming tomorrow

-Teachers and aids are amazing as always!

-Handed out envelopes for fundraising for the school. The students will also have them. All
monies

collected will be used to help the school.

Joy Costan Vandio / Choir

-On December 18th there will be Lessons and Carols at 5pm.

Jim Corbett / Knights of Columbus

-Councilwoman Velazquez on Saturday, October 9th will have a food distribution truck in the

parking lot. The Knights of Columbus have volunteered to help distribute the food.

-As a follow up, the Knights will be meeting in the morning to distribute flyers and bulletins to
areas

down Schurz and Harding Aves. as an outreach.

Sean Moto / Website

-948 persons visited the website last month



Marge Wiehler / Social Activities

-Bus trip to casino is going well: 40 people signed up... Wind Creek in PA
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Old business:

-Mass schedule:

-Majority of people requested new schedule

-New schedule will start January 2022

-The Masses will be 8am, 10am and 11:30 am will be the Spanish Mass.

-150 of 600 registered parishioners voted

-Adult and children’s choir will sing at 10am Mass

-On Holy Name Sunday Mass, the adult choir will sing at 8:00 am and the children will sing

at the 10am Mass

New Business:

Jack McCarrick:

-Spoke on rezoning of neighborhood

-Up-zoning of the neighborhood from the Foodtown supermarket down to the cemetery

-He recommends looking into it because it will affect the neighborhood

-October 16th, at 12 noon at Waterbury Park, there will be an information rally

Rosemary Lillis:

-Spoke with people as per coat drive so we are set for next year:

-Collection will be from 25th to 2nd

-There will also be a collection of socks. Date to be decided.

Marianne Ryan: Samaritan’s Purse Christmas Boxes

-There will be Christmas boxes handed out this year.

-Starting date to be announced

-November 14th will be the last day before collection from Samaritan’s Purse.

Meeting Schedule:

-November 9th next meeting

-December meeting: December 14th

Closing Prayer / Adjournment

- Meeting was adjourned at 7:55pm by Liz Donnelly.

Minutes submitted by Peter Moussot


